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seasons. In the spring it keleps closely to the low ground
never but once having been noted in the orchard on th,e hill,
while in the fall migration it is to be found fr,equlently in the
trees and shrubmberynear the house as well as among the willows at our watering-place.
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DY EARNEST \V. VICKERS.
In July, 1907, I discovered that we had suffered an invasion
of Henslowv?s Sparrows at Ellsworth
Station, Mahoning
Co’tmty, Ohio, where for almolst t’en years I have carried on
bird observations.
On July 14, while haying in a 14-acre meadow oafvery heavy
upland grass, the fact suddenalydawneecl0~11
me that a new sparrow voice was all about, and to be heard above the rattle of the
hay wagons, and clattler of loader, tedder and other noisy haymaking machinery.
It occurred that I had heard the strange voices for s’everal
days, bmutI was unabl,e to say how long. The shrill, quaint
cry sounded like “tis-zeek, tis-zeek,” accented on th’e last syllablIe, sometimes changed to “tip-see, tis-zeek.”
There was a v,entriloquial quality about it, for it seemed to
be ‘equally rlemolteand near, like the thinner strain o’f the Grasshopper Sparrow, which I had first obs’erved for Ellsworth in
1805.
When onle of thlese ntewcommers
at length revealed himself, he
proved one of the most nervous, excitable of b’irds and would
crouch down and rise up as if abaoutto tak’e wing after the
manner ‘elf the Meado’wlark, turn round and round, all nervous
and fussy at being approachNed,giving utterance to his sharp
and charactferistic call. I spent several evenings with them
after work and secured thre,e males highly developed sexually.
There wlere from nine to twelve males in this single meadow,
and examination of neighboring fields revealed no more.
Th’e calling birds probably r’epresenlted so many pairs.
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I could, in all lik~eliho80d,hav’e tak’en it in an ~entomological net.
The intricate underwcrld of thick grass is its holme; there it
may skulk or pause to scold the passing stranger in safety, or
rise from his very feet to drop int,otth’e green, sea blut a few rods
distant. Out of its grassy ‘element this sparro’w is as uncolmfortable ai a fish o’ut of water. For this reason it is easier to
hear his high-pitched strain than to catch a glimpsje of him.
Latse in July of a heavily-clo8uded evening at abmout9 o’clock
and consequ,ently almost dark, I pass,edth,e haunt of a Henslow
Sparrow, and promptly th’e shrill “‘tis-z’eek !-tis-zeek.!-tip-seetis-zeek !” greeted my approach and follo’w8ed me quite cut of
ear-shot.
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DOUBLE-CRESTEDCOR~~ORAXT (~~zaln8cl-ocorn,r diloplzus).
On January 8, 1908, I watch’ed a cormorant swimming near

my place on Grossie Isle. Upon seeing me it rc’se heavily from
thje river, and flew slowly, with rjepeated flappings, down the
river. To date there had been’ practically no ice on the river.
C,XN\~AS-E,\CI<(Aytlzya vallisncha).
During the winter of 1905-1906 a small fleck of some twenty
Canvas-backs remained throughout the winter near the mouth
of the Detroit riv,er. These fed generally in a large air hole,
and from time to time one was shot by residents. During the
winter of 1907-1908 a much larger body remained, feeding
well out into Lake Erie? as there was no ice to speak ‘of until
about the first of February. This flock was estimated as high
as three ‘hundred birds.
CANADA

GOOSE( Bmttam cnnodmsis) .

.

On May 8, 190’7, I watchled for som’e little time a flock of

forty-two Geese that flew olver Grosse Isl’e, going eastward.
These Geleee w’ere honking loudly and flying extremely low.
My previous latest spring r5ecorclwas April 30, 1905. During

